
提案二： 

建議國際獅子總會調整會員會費收取時間，從原來每年七月一日至

十二月卅一日及元月一日至六月卅日兩次，更改為每年元月一日至十

二月卅一日壹次。 

 

說明： 

1. 每年在 OSEAL 地區均有「6月退會潮」。 

2. 其原因是因為 LCI收取下一年度 7月至 12月之會員會費，是依據 6
月底 MMR報表中所示之會員人數。每個分會必須將其當年度已退
會的獅友，以及下一年度即將退會的人數扣除，因此產生了「6月
退會潮」。在 OSEAL地區經常發生在日本。韓國及台灣。 

3. 前任與接任之間經常產生紛爭，包括會長。總監及總監議會議長。
因為前任希望隱藏退會獅友，以便他因會員正成長而拿到獎章， 而
接任者則希望 6月份退越多越好，他能夠從較低的會員人數開始成
長，兩者是矛盾的。 

4. 有些區為了使會員大量成長，因此在每年 4、5、6月份大量招募會
員，以便得到獎勵，但他們 7月份又離開了。 

5. 我的意見是，每年收取兩次之會費，將引起更多之會員流失。如果
只收取一次，不僅可以保留會員，更能協助 LCI之財務 。 

 

辦法： 

1. 2011-2012年區總監負責收取 2011年七月一日至十二月卅一日半年
度及 2012年元月一日至十二月卅一日全年度會員會費。 

2. 爾後每年度總監負責收取該年度元月一日至十二月卅一日之會員
會費。 

3. 因係國際憲章的修改，故需依憲章修改的正常程序。 

4. 國際總會會計作業電腦程式需作修改。 

 

決議： 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Proposition 2:  
Rearrange the time of  charging membership fees. Reset the time of  payment 
period from July 1 to December 31 and January 1 to June 30 twice a year to 
January 1 to December 31 once a year. 
 
Description： 
1. In OSEAL area, there has been a great number of  membership drops in 

June, every year. This is so called “June drop” 

2. This is caused by the current charging schedule, that the members fee 
from July.1 to Dec.31 are based on the monthly membership report (MMR) 
of  the end of  June each year. Each club has to report next year new 
membership at June MMR by deducting the dropped members and those 
Lions who do not intend to pay for their next 6 months member fees. This 
is the reason of  “June drop”, it always happens in Japan, Korean, MD300 
Taiwan each year.  

3. Disputes happen between predecessors and successors, including club 
president   district governors and council chairpersons. One will hide the 
dropped members, so, he can keep positive net gain and get award. The 
other one will ask for more drop, so, he can start with low level and expect 
to get recognition end of  his term. 

4. In order to get recognitions from LCI, some district governors even 
recruit more unstable members in April, May and June, but, they leave in 
July. 

5. My opinion, collecting member fee twice a year, LCI will lose more 
members. If  we just do it once a year, it will not only reduce the loss of  
membership, but also help LCI financially. 

 
Method: 
1. DGs of  2011-2012 will be responsible for collecting the membership fees 

from July 1 to December 31, 2011, and January 1 to December 31, 2012. 
2. After that, DGs of  each year is responsible for collecting annual 

membership fees from January 1 to December 31. 
3. Constitution and By-Laws needs to be modified accordingly. 
4. The accounting system of  LCI may require modification as well. 
 
Resolution: 


